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Senior Festivities To l Charms Presented To 
Begin With Spring Dance 1 Lyre Tree Workers 
Picnic Plans are made: Class Day Seven Men receive Awards at Meeting 
Exercises Dispensed With 
On Tuesday evening, April 10, at 
Tradition will be made and broke!1 a meeting of the Lyre Tree Board 
this year as the usual obligations to in the Recreation Room, seven mem-
VARSITY DEFEATED IN HARD FOUGHT 
GAME, WITH YALE THE WINNER 
Newport Rector Was 
The Easter Preacher 
BY 9 to 3 SCORE 
Contest Played In Pouring Rain 
Before Scanty Crowd 
which the graduating class falls heir hers ef both editorial and business On Saturday, April 14, the St. 
are performed with a touch of orig- staffs were presented with watch He Treats of the Scepticism Stephen's varsity lacrosse team met 
inality. The usual Senior Ball has charms, in recognition of their ser- Concerning the Resurrection defeat g· to 3 at the hands of Yale 
a place in the program. It will prob- vices for the paper. Those who have in a hard fought game. The game, 
ably be one of those good old week received the charms, given out by In an Easter sermon that derived which was played on the Yale lacross8 
end affairs, beginning with the dance Managing Editor Melvin P. Clark in its appeal from its charming sim field opposite the stadium, was held 
in the gymnasium on Friday evening, the absence of William T. Bruno~, plicity, the Rev. Stanley Hughe~; , despite an almost continual rain that 
May 11. It is rumored that the Wes- Editor-in-Chief, were: rector of Trinity Church, Newport. 1 lasted most of the afternoon and 
leyan Serenaders will provide the bar- : William T. Brunot, Editor-in-chief; R. 1., preached in the college chapel · kept the crowd down to less than a 
mony. On the Saturday morning ! Melvin P. Clark, Managing Editor; April 15 upon a doubt that has taken hundred. Neither team displayerl 
following the dance a tennis match ' Orville N. Davidson and Donald Tilton possession of the minds of many. IL' . good teamwork, although both were 
will be staged, and on Saturday after- \ News Editors; Edward G. Lodter, topic might be summed up in the . handicapped by the bad weather 
noon, St. Stephen's will meet William<; ·Business Manager. Arthur Mason Ad·· question, "Did His contem~"oraries · conditions. 
on the LaCrosse field. Fraternity vertising Manage~; and Walte; H. see the risen Christ'?". The preach Yale had the better of the visiton 
dances will complete the program of Lemley, Circulation Manager. er's answer was an emphatic "Yes", from the very beginning, scoring 
the week end. There has long been a need for deduced from physical proofs. first and holding the lead without ;; 
Some time after their "Ball," th~· recognition of some sort for the ser> _ The point of the question has break throughout the entire game. 
seniors are planning to be kids again. ices that the men give in getting out been centered always in the problem I By half-time Yale had piled up a 
They're going on a picnic all by them- the college newspaper, and several of whether His disciples really saw ; lead of four, while St. Stephen's had 
selves, nobody knows where; probably plans of award had been suggested. and heard Jesus again, or whether it : failed to score. In the second hali 
"Close beside the glorious Hudson." After much discussion among the was the depth of their love for him : Lemley, Burbank, and McKean The class of '28 is planning to that led to the belief that they had. i, scored for the Scarlet, although the heads of the paper, the ideas of col-leave something on campus other than lege credit, a modified varsity letter, In other words, was their belief in : Blue retaliated to raise their score 
a mere record that "they went". It pins, and rings were discarded in spired by internal or external cir- i to 9 before the close of the ga~e. 
may be a lovely stone bench around favor of a charm bearing a rep re- cumstances? The gospel accounts ; To war~ the close of the second penoJ 
the Lyre tree. It may be an orn- sentation of the tree in front of tell of Christ's appearance on the road : the Samts were handicapped by the 
ament to adorn some shady nook. Aspinwall Hall, the words "LYRE j and in the upper room. Not one but i los~ of ~emley, V.:ho was forced to 
Whatever it is, it will be both useful TREE", and "ST. STEPHEN'S" in a i many saw Him, and as i.s the case in ; retire With a spramed shoulder. 
and ornamental. line along the bottom. of the pendant. : the appearance . of a mirage on the , Warner,. who scored th~ee. ~oals 
Class day will probably go by the The charm is finished in dull gold. desert, the groups saw what they ; for the wmner, was the md1v1dual board this year. The class has no thought they saw; they took the evi- : star for Yale, .while McKean and To be entitled to this form d 
· buried algebra, and the wine has dis- dence presented by their eyes. More, ! Burbank starred for St. Stephen's. 
appeared long since. If the tradition credit, a worker on the Lyre Tree such a one as Thomas made use of ' Despite defeat, the Scarlet team 
must have done At least two years is followed out, however, Class day the tactile sense, and explored showed great promise, and all indi-of work that is acceptable to thE: may find the campus the scene of a Christ's wounds to convince himself cations point toward a successful sea-( Continued on page 4) general reunion of all past classes that He had come back among His son. In 1927 St. Stephen's was d<>-
irrespective of group coimections. (Continued on page 3) feated 10 to 0 by Yale. 
The preacher on Baccalaureate 
Sunday will be Dr. Charles Slattery 
Bishop of Massachusetts. James 
Lukens McConaughy, President of 
and Professor of Education at Wes-
leyan University will give the com-
mencement address. 
Lyre Tree Surveys 
Graduates' Activities 
Inquiring Reporter Queries Men 
of the Class of '28 
On Sunday, April 14, a canvass 
was made of the class of '28 to deter-
mine the future activities of its var-
ious members. Three men are enter-
ing General Theological Seminary 
next year. They are Charles Roman, 
George Quarterman, and John War 
(Continued on page 4) 
FOUR SPEAKERS TO 
APPEAR IN PUBLIC : MATH FIENDS PRESENT 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
As a result of a try-out or pre-
liminary contest, held in the gym-
nasium on Saturday evening, April 
14, the Department of Public Speak-
ing has decided to hold the annual 
Prize Speaking Contest jn that build-
ing on the evening of April 25. 
Those who entered, with the subjects 
of their orations are : 
Orville N. Davidson, "Religio 
Scientiaque"; Joseph Staubach, "A 
Paradox in Public Opinion"; Robert 
Brome, "Causes and Cures for War"; 
John Warren, "All Things Flow." 
The number of speakers is only 
half of those who originally signed 
up, but for various reasons the re-
mainder of the entrants dropped out. 
TALKS OF INTEREST 
The second of the regular meet-
ings of the Mathematics Club, latest 
addition to the list of campus organ-
izations, was held recently in the 
Recreation Room. While the attend-
ance for the evening was rather 
scant, the interest exhibited was 
ample compensation for the scarcity 
of members. 
A consensus of opm10n of the 
members present was that the pro-
posed mock trial of "A vs. B" should 
be referred, owing to the number of 
other activities on hand. 
The results of research were pre-
sented in the talks by Homan on 
"The Magic Square"; Willcox on 
"The Clock," and Hammond on "The 
Mathematics of the Gr~eks." 
Supper was served to the visiting 
. team at the Yale Club. 
The line-up: 
Yale (10) St. Stephen's (3) 
Adams ....... .......... g ........... Watkinson 
Allaire ................. p .................... KroH 
Oettinger .......... c. p. . ............... Smith 
Maclntyre ......... f. d. . ........ Townsend 
Vaden ................ s. d ..... ............. Nobi::; 
Blythe ............... t. d ............ Burbank 
Fields.................. c. . ........... MacKean 
Hahn ................. t. a. . ............. Lemley 
Taggart ............. s. a. . ................ Keen 
Huggins............ f. a. . ............... Given 
Warner ............. o. h ............... Enzian 
Substitutions-Yale: Reinhardt fo1· · 
Hahn; Freeman for Taggart; Tag-
gart for Blythe; Sizer for Adams; 
Easton for Reinhardt; Saydah for 
Huggins; Hoffman for Warner; Pur-
cell for Taggart; Greene for Vaden. 
St. Stephen's: Ricciardi for Lemley; 
Fite for Bur bank; Burbank for Fite; 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Sporting Editor 
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Reporters 
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ELTON M. DAVIES '31 
(Being the reflections of the 
college dog) 
I once took a tour with the Greek 
professeur, 
Before I got lazy and fat, 
~ Of my once broken leg I told him 
the cure-
And he has a chapter on that. Business Manager 
EDWARD G. LODTER '28 
Advertising Manager subscription Manager He sure knows me better than I know 
ARTHUR MASON '28 JOHN R. KINGMAN '31 myself, . 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Always Prefer 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
Assistant Advertising Manager Circulation Manager I learned that from one friendlv ' -----------------
ALEXANDER ABRAMOWITZ '31 WALTER LEMLEY '30 : chat; . i 
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly during the college year, by the students cf I Immortal I'll live on the library shelf, ' 
St. SStebphe?'5. Colleged. . . . . . . l For he has a chapter on that. 
u scnphons an busmess commumcatwns pertammg to other than adverttsmg shoul:i : 
be addressed to the Business Manager. All advertising matter should be addressed to the 1 
Advertising Manager. . ! I'm thinking and thinking in season 
All over-due subscriptions will be discontinued . 
and out, 
The Lyre Tree ....................... . ~~~~~.~~ . . ~~~·s·~~~~~i~.~ .................................... . $Z.OO While I'm growing lazy and fat, 
Of some way to make him reluct·-
"Entered as second-class matter October 26, 1922, at the post office at Annandale-on-
Hudson, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879." antly shout: 
CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES 
(Vote for One) 
Republican 
Charles Curtis, Kansas ...... .... ...... .. 
Herbert Hoover, California ...... ... . 
Frank 0. Lowden, Illinois ............. . 
Charles G. Dawes, Illinois ............. . 
Democrat 
A. Victor Donahey, Ohio ... ... ....... .. . 
James A. Reed, Missouri ............. .. . 
Albert G. Ritchie, Maryland ......... . 
:~:::sE;, ~:::~. ~e::t:::~::::::.·:.·.·~~ 
Candidate Other Than Listed 
······························· ··························· I 
"I haven't a chapter on that!" 
* * * 
in g. 
* * * * * 
i theories. 
1 He's a hit with the boys, they think 
· he's a wow! · 
: But I have a few little queries-
~ As I wander into the bibliotheque, . 
And see the old books that he offers, : 
I wonder for books why he don't ' 
write a cheque- 1 
There are funds in the old college ! 
coffers. 
There are thousands and hundreds of 
thousands of ways, 
In his "ec" and his "socio-smut," 
Of getting the dope on the now cur- ' 
rent days, 
To pull himself out of the rut. 
--Jack. 
j known. If a book, typewriter, pen, 
Tradition says that "An English- or clothing is needed from someon·~ 
man's home is his castle." This leads , else and they are not at home to 
us to think that possibly a college : make the loan, wouldn't it be more 
dormitory room may be considered : courteous to them to leave a mes-
a place of privacy and storage for 1 sage stating the name of the object 
*A southern Baptist preacher ac- personal belongings. If this is so, l and borrower, rather than to have 
tually did appeal to the college facul.- why should the Student Council him mystified by its sudden disap 
ties to sit up all night if necessary , President be kept busy making an- pearance? It would be even more 
to prevent the students from getting 1 nouncements of · articles borrowed better to wait and ask for the loan 
into trouble. from different rooms by persons un- : of the thing desired.-M. P. C. 
Fruits and Vegetables 
MacDONNELL BROS. 
38 Cottage Street 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Ask Your Grocer for 
Everwell and Ashokan 
Brands 
-of-
FOOD PRODUCTS 
Everett & T readwell 
Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
KINGSTON NEW YORK 
"For Flavor" 
FORST'S FORMOST 
Hams and Bacon 
Jacob Forst Packing 
Company 
Kingston New York 
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V .ARSITY DEFEATED IN HARD I NEWPORT RECTOR WAS t fRATERNITY NOTES ~,. Graser, and. F. S. Arvedson, all of 
FOUGHT GAME, WITH YALE 
THE WINNER BY 9 TO 3 
THE EASTER PREACHER . 1 them Alumm Brothers. 
' Seven men of the class of '31 were ! Kappa Gamma Chi has pledged the 
(Continued from page 1) initiated into the Eulexian Fraternity j following men: Kenneth Perkins, 
(Continued from page 1) followers. Still another of the five Tuesday evening, April 17, in a; '29; Clyde Bell, '31, and Ronald 
Lemley for Ricciardi; Tibbets for senses was employed when Peter and ceremony held at the Nelson House, I Ortmyer, '30. 
Smith. others heard His voice, commanding , Poughkeepsie. The new members are: ! W. Wingate Snell, '30, was recent-
Goals- Yale: Warner ( 3), V ad en them to go out upon their evangelical El ton Davies, Edgar Hammond, ' ly pledged by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
(2), Huggins (2), Hoffman, Blythe, missiOn. : Arthur Willis, Carl Sprague, Gardmer 
Saydah. St. Stephen's: Lemley, Bur- Coupled with the belief in the re- i Riley, William Weber, and Flint 
bank, MacKean. surrection was the one that all i Kellogg·. 
Referee-Taylor, Cornell. • sins had been wiped out in the Rise , Among those present were Edward 
Lyola University in Chicago an-
nounces that it has instituted a loan 
fund for needy students. If the law 
of averages holds out, the next an-
nouncement should be a petition for 
bankruptcy. 
Umpires-Gamble, St. Stephen'<;, 1 from the grave, and this is the heri- \ C. Lewis, Pierre McD. Bleeker, David 
and Smith, Yale. 1 tage of the believers that came after : H. Clarkson, Theodore Moller, Ed-
Time of halves-30 minutes. the disciples. ward Gabler, H. L. Stoddard, Gordon 
a • 
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est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga• 
rettes are of finer quality ~=== 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette I at the!:=~ MYEns ToaAcco Co. 
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Prowse Electric Shop 
Electrical and Radio 
Merchandise 
Electric Wiring of All Kinds 
Phone 69-F -2 
RED HOOK NEW YORK 
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Up Arms Conference
1
1 OPERATORS FUEL AGENCY, Inc. 1 
St. Stephen's Delegates Make Reports ~ lrwin Gas Coal Building GREENSBURG, PENNA. ~ 
to Students ! I MINERS and SHIPPERS I 
"The Arms Parley at W esleyan · ~ f ~ 
-
-0-
-University" provided the material ~ ~ 
for discussion at the open forum held ~ Low Volatile and High Volatile Coal from the best bitumi- ~ 
on Wednesday evening, April 4, un- ~ nous basins of Pennsylvania. Shaker screened prepared sizes. ~ 
der the auspices of St. Stephen's ~ Quotations Direct to Consumer Upon Application ~ 
College Honor Society. The meeting ~ ~ 
! was presided over by Harry Dillin, / ti:mnnmnanunmmauuunnnanmnnmannummanmnnnlaJJIIIIIIIDIIJJIIIIIIIIamnnmuamuumnannnnunamnnumanunnuum 
; pre~de~ ~ ilie wcicl~ Doug~s --------.--------~ --------------~ J----·------------...:: 1 MacKean, who attended the confeY- ' --------------- ~ ence at Wesleyan, gave a brief but Tel. 113-F-5 Established in 1892 ! THE JEWEL ER S 0 F 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
i detailed account of the organization p 0 U G H K E E p S I E 
of the affair. Jack Heuss, who also 1 
attended the Wesleyan parley, gave 
a brief "Who's Who" of the speakers ERWJN SMITH 
and their qualifications to speak on . 
their several subjects. Doctor Flour-
nay, who was the faculty represen 
tative of the St. Stephen's committee 
Postoffice 
Hubert Zimmer & Co. 
.~~~ J.---------------""! at Wesleyan, concluded the forum Groceries and Genel'al Merchandise Main Street 
-------------------""""" 
1 
with a brief outline of the more im-
portant issues which were brought ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
WM. J. SCISM & SON 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
Chevrolet 
Telephone 15-F -2 
Naah 
RED HOOK NEW YORK 
Used Cars at a Reosanable Price 
out during the course of the parley. 
The forum was well attended by 
both students and members of the 
faculty, all of whom entered into the 
discussion and gave valuable contri-
butions on all phases of the subject. 
Another forum is being planned for 
the near future. The subject will be 
"Disarmament." 
St. Step hen's College 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
ESTABLISHED 1846 
J. A. CURT IS 
Contractor for 
Wl.th f , k 1 d' t i Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and our years wor ea 1ng o ' H t A' H t • SI t d 
the degree of B. A. It meets the I MO t llrR efia mg,d T~ e .an LYRE TREE SURVEYS h' h d d f h I h' t . e a 00 ng an Inning GRADUATES' ACTIVITIES •g eat atan ar s 0 se 0 ars •P se ; 
by the Middle States College Aasocia- 1 Stoves, Ranges, Farming lmple-
(Continued from page 1) tion, and features inexpensiveness of : ments and a General Line 
:.......------------------- ren. Two members of the class in- living, intimate personal companion- of Hardware 
tend to teach. These are Radcliffe ship of professors and students, and 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading 
Men's Furnishing Store 
This Side of New York 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Morrill and Earnest Nicholson sincerity. 
Arthur Mason, Joseph Staubach, __ _ 
All Orders Will Be Given 
Prompt Attention 
! and William Brunot are going to do The fees are: For tuition, $300 a Telephone 69 
graduate work in law. Mason in- f f · h d d h t 
tends to enter Temple University at !:~r~l;~: r;:::; ;;:·~o:r;~n ::.1: RED HOOK · · NEW YORK 
Philadelphia, Pa. next fall. Staubach $250 a year; a total of $700. 
will probably enter the Harvard Law __ _ 
School. Kenneth Townsend · anrl 
'I C ' La d The college is equipped for teach- O~rtney S UD ry Douglas MacKean are going into 
ing men who after graduation, are business; Townsend at Stony Point. I going into business or into post grad-N. Y; and MacKean in New York 
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-City. 
gy, journalism, or into classical, Elias Young will enter Albany 
Medical College next fall. Orville social, literary or acientifie research. 
Davidson has made application to en- ----------------""= 
ter Philadelphia Divinity School in 
Poughkeepaie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
LEEL & HAGEN 
-----------i September. Caslyn Bookhout will do FIRST NAT'L BANK 
graduate work at Syracuse University. 
Campus Representatives 
TENNIS RACKET 
STRINGING 
; 
Equal to That in New Rackets 
Done on an Average of 
THREE DAYS 
Five Qualities-Five Prices 
VON DER LINDEN'S 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
THE NOTION SHOP 
W. J. Scism 
Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
Edward Lodter has a possible teach-
ing position for next year. 
Harry Dillin will either receive a 
fellowship to do graduate work at 
one of three institutions, or he will 
accept a position with the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company, in 1 
New York City. Edwin Hague will i 
Red Hook, New York 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
return to St. Stephen's next fall to ~--------------- ~ 
complete his studies. Donald Tilton ----------------
and Robert Brome are as yet 
undecided. 
CHARMS PRESENTED TO 
LYRE TREE WORKERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
heads of the editorial and busineRs 
staffs. Most of the cost of the I 
charms given out this year was made 
up from the fund of the Student 
Council Discretionary Fund and here-
after the award will be supported 
by this body. 
IRVING J. ST ALEY 
-------~~~~--------~ ~:tGf 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
.. BUILD RIGHT 
THE FIRST TIME" 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
THE 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
Red Hook, New York 
